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tary institute."";' Though not. p to
that time. Intended for the navy, it
would seem ; that Wi; guardian aplrft irregular VetlK-- r Conditions Affect X JOHN" XX. 19-8- L

s .Ketau Trades Itrports vFrora
iiui-sai- era jtiore CDeernu.tered Hartford High School In 1901 and, had so directed his training at bom

and at school as to At him especially JESUS APPEARS TO THE , APOS- -

Forsyth Convention To-Da- y.
"

Special to The Observer.
. Winston -- Salem, June 5.. The Dem-
ocratic county convention for the pur-
pose of naming delegates to the State
and congressional conventions will be
held In the court house here

at 11 o'clock. The, returns of the
primaries held last Saturday, will also
be received. . ., ' ;

.' .New Tork. ' June 5. Bradstreet'awas appointed to the Naval Academy TLE3.win say: , .for the Ufa' of discipline and hardship. irregular weather conditions withthat nonopened, almost suddenly be heavy rainfall Northwest, ' Southwest
fore htm. He was appointed by Sen ana south, has given an uneven ap-

pearance to retail trade reports. Re- -

by Congressman Henry, of Connecti-
cut. In 1904. He took the examina-
tion at Annapolis ia July of that year
rd entered the Naval Academy In Sep-

tember following;. : , ' -- i k ' i

'Not only has Midshipman Kankin
taken a prominent part In athletic,
holding a number of track records, but
he has stood above Ave la his classes

ator Overman and went, on to stand
the. entrance examination. Robert
had never been remarkable for

poria from wholesale trade lines and
from leading industries are', however,
more cheerful. House trade in fall

studious habits and Nemesis overtook
him he failed. But his native pluck

gooda la reported light, bnt traveling
men are aendl'ne; in better orders
through conservatism ruled In distant

Eea of Galilee Itself was never In
a greater commotion than thla com-
pany of Galileans, shut in Che upper
room, dear - to them probably as the
scene of tha paschal aupper. Winds
of contrary opinions-ble- upon them
from every, quarter.- - There was a
tumult of Incredulity, amaxement,
fright, . sorrow. ; To some the report
of the women waa "Idle talk." Oth-
ers . greeted the Emmalan pilgrims
with tha declaration of the appear-
ance to Peter. Soma may have Im-
agined the body of Jesus supernat-
ural removed to grave that should

and arlv traininr stood Mm now tnever since his entrance, and graduates!

the disciples he ' said, "Handle me."
This ,waa for the purpose of Identifi-
cation. He who had allowed his mur-
derers to lay their violent hands upon
him, now urged his disciples to touch
his person. v

"vs
The stigmata were not only the

seals to , his . identity, they were
princely lnslrnla tokens-o- f triumph.
There waa direct connection between
the wounda He bore and the peace He
breathed. His chastisement Is .' the
procuring; eauae of our-peace- , ;
;...-- . ' , ;. - ',

Laxarus," possibly present in - their
company, ' waa their Ideal ot the res-
urrection body. - No wonder that n
comparison they thought Jesus' body
spectral! V X .

Much note has been taken: of . the
incredulity of Thomas; but, after all.
he only demanded the : same sign
Which the other disciples bad all had.
It has been aptly said that It was
while Jesus ' was convincing Thomas
of his perfect humanity .that lis rec-
ognized Hla Divinity. , V '

, e . .'

" By the act of eating, Jesus showed
himself to be still In connection with
the , natural world, and master of its

good stead. . Without a thought, of
giving up he went to work and by
-- nnwlentlmi aDDllcation passed the

high up In the list of first-han- or men.
At the Naval Academy Mai rlankln

held for some' time the record In the
half-mi- le and mile events, making a
name for himself by winning a hard
run ' for two miles against a Carlisle

buying. Reports aa to Industrial re-
sumptions at. full time are more
numerous in cotton goods and arllej
textile lines, more than offsetting re-
ports of shut downs, and there are
more iron furnaces - and coke ovens
reported going to work, Collections
still reflect tha oulet trade doing. In

second trial triumphantly and woa
his nl&ce. . He entered the Naval
Academy. In June, 1904, and from that

henceforth, be as Impossible of Identitime, through bis whole course ot xour
years, his progress has been steadily

fication aa that of Moses. For thebackward paymenta. Money ia easy.upward in his class standing ana now
out the inflorw from-th- e county: to
tha large centres Is slacking off per

moat part they may have been, given
up to critical questionings, and were
disputing away their faith. " i

- Indian In the spring of 1907. In the fall
meet of that year' between the third
apd fourth classes be took both the
mil and half-mil- e, and In the spring
meet of 1906 ' he - broke the one-mi- le

record, which remained the record until
he broke It several- - tiroes himself. In
the spring of 190 be broke the mile
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ceptibly. . . , . ; .',..? v- -

even his perents coma as oi mm
no more than he has done. His strong,
wholesome life, handsome face and
splendid physique render him Indeed
well worthy of a commission In the

Seat retail trade reports coma from Unannounced, instantaneously, in
the, - midst. Jesus : stood! . Hla wordsthe Eastern, quarter of the . country

while rains of HnAm- havo ' affected were the common Arabalo form ofUnited States navy. .;
trade In tha Mississippi and its tribu salutation; gesture and accent - subtary valleys'. ; - - - limated It. no doubt. But this stormy

sea did not Instantly quiet, aa Gen--'Bueiness failures for me week end
ing June 4th number Z in tha Unit elementa , -- As Augustine says, "He

had the power, but not the need' ofed States, tha smallest total reported
for any week since October last, and eating."- i .,
compare with 2tt last weeik; 111 M

nesajret once did at sound of tha same
voice. They were In mortal terror,
aa If before them was the apparition
of - disembodied spirit.

With - condescending gentleness, Je-
sus meets them on the low, level of
their thought. . He mildly upbraids
them for allowing themselves to get

Westeott affirms that Matthew'sthe like week of 1907; ,1 Jn 1906,
194 in 100S and IT1 in 1904. -William C. Owen, of Fayttteville.

vlew-poi- nt of Christ's ; resurrection
shows especially Its majesty and gloENTTB CHAItLlJiTON DISPENSARY.who know him. He la of flna phy--
ry: Mark's, the fact . Incontrovertlslaue and has developed greatly since Diy established; Luke's, its spiritualEstimated Sum f Pure hasea OuUlde into such a ferment at all. He then

submlta himself to the test of their
entering the academy.

Hla maternal grandparents were the necessity; John' a the . resurrection. ' athe City Hearties $100,000 Besides PLASTER TOTO BUILD IN Q WITHtouchstone of character. . .physical senses of sight and touch.late col John H. Cook and Mrs. Mary
F. Cook. Colonel Cook -- was himself This Lot More Goes into contra-

band That Slips by the Authorities. First, the reality of the body . Is es
The Savior's breathinar unon : Hisa West Point cadet, but Vl not grad Charleston Evening Post. - tablished. It Is no docetlstlc. phan disciples waa not an impartatlon of theuate on account of 111 health. On It la estimated from figures that can tom-fam- e. It is substantial enough

to be called a body : of flesh ' and iioiy unost to tnem. - it was an anhis father's aide Mr. Owen's grand- - not be gainsaid that Charleston sends Ivory Cementticipatory symbolical act. Whan theBarents were the late Mr. William T, bones. - Again, the Identity of theout to liquor houses each year about Holy Ghost should, at the - appointbody with that which Jesus had be.Owen and Mrs. Sarah M. Owen,. the
former having been one of tha most $100,000 for beer, wihlskey, wlnea and

brandies ordered for the consumption ed time, come upon them they wouldfore and during His crucifixion Is
of private cltlsens or for social occa proven by the stigmata (scars). .

prominent planters or tnn section.
Amonr his relatives here are Col. W.

know He had torn from Jesus. " .
. .

Dogmatism - and ' categorlal state
sions of organisations. . Luke proves himself a psycholo
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Ir rmik. Mr Jnwnh P. Took. Hon. Hiring the month of May, closing' gist as well aa a physician. WithHenry L. Cook and Mr. A. J. Cook
to-da- y, over 200 to be exact. 128 happy stroke, he shows, the . risingwho are hla uncles. His mother, bills .of lading were received here by faith retarded by the Joyous surpriseMra Emma C. Owen, and other rela.

ments conceding the nature. 'of, the
resurrection body of Jesus. k4nd of be-
lievers In general, had better be avoid-
ed. Exact description, minute defini-
tion, are unnecessary, dangerous, and

buyers of liquors, and May la not a at the substance of the very thinglives are at Annapolis to be present
month of particularly active Importing,at his araduatlon. The event Is watch
In tree neighborhood of 1,000 gallons

nopea ior tsy tne act of eating,
Jesus sets all minds completely free,
from the lingering Idea that his bodyed with Interest here and the young

graduate has the best wishes of a

; The Perfection of Wan Plaster. '
" If you intend to build a dwelling
or any kind of building, it will

In your; pocket and satis-
faction

'to yourself to investigate
Ivory Cement Plaster, for If you do
Investigate It you will have U, "

, I
Jvory Cement Plaster is absolutely

unequaled in quality, and durability.
It Is fire-pro- of and water-pro- of and
will make your building' last longer. '

'Any man - can see 'Ivory Cement

entangling. Paul affirms- - In reneralof beer and ale were received here by
way otthe Clyde line, and tha other terms that tha resurrection body shallis a phantasm.large circle of friends. be Incorruptible. nowerfuLtransportation companies and from 1,'

spiritual. That suffices.,Now be rises from this successful
appeal to their physical senses to000 to 1.600 gallons of liquors and

PAUL LEACH HOLLAND. wines turn In. A little arithmetic
WORK OF THE AV. T. M. &address their minda He caused them

to remember how explicit and BibliwiH show what amount of money wasPaul Leach' -- Holland,' the oldest
sent Out of Charleston for thla liquidchild of J. U and Ina Leach Holland, cal naa veen nis instructions conrefreshmeiU. When ' the ' heavierwas born at Keyeer, Moore . county. cerning his impending crucifixion andnHontihe are footed up, the estimate ofNovember 9th, 1887, and while quite a

Report ' of . OorresponcTtng Secretary
and . of Treasurer Submitted Yen-terd-ay

Committees Appointed by
. the President.

resurrection. There was a sfmultan100,000 a year is seen to be conser
vative. ,

eous double opening of the Scriptures,
and of their perceptive faculties.

small child moved Into' what is now
upper Scotland county, but then a' part
of Richmond, his father being at that

Plaster Is better than common mor--,
tar. Investigate for yourself. Full
particulars can be had at our office,
or will, be mailed, promptly; on ?r-'- -'

quest '
, , '7..;-.- '

There Is a reason why this large Special to The Observer. : ' : iVThere was a - sudden and . great adsum of money Is taken away from the Ashevllle. June I. The sessions oftime engaged In the sawmill business. vance In their apprehension of thecity annually by' the liquor wholeWhen he was about 41 years old his the Woman's Foreign Missionary Soexpiatory character of Christ's aufparents moved .to Laurlnburg and he salers. It could, of course, be spent
here at the dispensaries, and so kept feting, end the corflrmatory effect ofImmediately entered the Laurlnburg his resurrection. ' ,at home In some larger part although RF. WITHERS- -John Wilkes Rankin, a Native of Charlotte and Grnmloon of Capt. John High School, then under the manage- - The advantages of a lifetime ofthe liquor houses get the bulk of it

ciety of the Western North Carolina
Methodist Conference, In annual con-
vention here, were well attended to-

day.' In addition to the 150 . delegates
attending there are .lumbers' of Visi

, Wilkes. theological training were compressed
in that hour's interview with the Dlstrlbotor and Jobber la 'Builders'inLIJ AM R. SMITH, JR. , risen Christ. His presence and words

anyhow. Miany people declare that
they aend off for their liquors and beer
simply because they can buy She stuff
for less money and that It pays them
aa individuals to purchase In this way.

.:,, sappuea, '
,

CHrLiRLOTTE, N. C. :He was born October 6th, 1888, at cast a flood of light upon the : law. tors;. .

and half-mil- e record stain, doing the
shorter distance in 2:04 flat. - This
same year he was pinked for the
fencing squad, and would have been
entered In the Intercollegiate events.

Weldon. His father Is William R. propnecy, and psalter. Their sens! At this morning's session the pres
i Hmlth. for a number of years past en Diiiuea, quicaenea to the best by aAnd they have more faith In the qualgaged In the banking boslnex in Wel supernatural environment. . took Indon. His mother was Miss Travis, ity or the goods ahlch they Import

directly from the liquor distillers orsister of Hon. E. T Travis, of Hall- -
beer manufacturers. All of which Is.

ident appointed the following: Com-
mittee on the extension of the work.
Mrs. A. Q. Hagood, ot Charlotte, and
the district-secretarie- on Juvenile
work, M.rs. J. H. Weaver and the lady
managers ; on platform courtesies.

fax. His early school training was no doubt, unjust to the dispensarytinijer I'ror. J. A. Jones, now or the management, tout It Is, none the less.Fayettevllle graded schools. He en-
tered Horner Military School tn Sep fact.

The City of Charleston keens a stricttember, at the age of 14, graduating
the following June, the first In his

Mra M. E. Chllds and Mrs. Dilmuth;
assistant secretary, Miss Sadie Walk-
er, of Winston-Sale-

watcn on an liquor brought Into the
city for private cltlsens, and seises as

Mrs. L--' W. Crawford, correspondmucn ox the alcoholic beverage aa is

but withdrew to give his attention to
track work. In the spring of 107 he
made another notch In the ralle rec-
ord, covering the, distance In 4:31 8-- 5.

and at the same meet he bested the
champion long-distan- runner from
the Carlisle Indian Hchool. Rankin's
exploit gave him a name and fame In
Naval Academy athletics that will live
for years. The middles had not pre-

pared a man to meet the long distance
expert from Carlisle and were blue
over the outlook. When young Ran-
kin won from the Rertukln in a killing
apart on the home stretch, makln the
two miles in 10:19, 'the enthusiasm
was great. .

Throughout his course he has been
allowed to wesr the star on the, col-
lar of his uniform for class stindlng.

possible, if It is not for private con-
sumption or for the use of organisa

the whole of aoterlology at a sitting,
All they needed now was the Pente-
costal tongue of fire - to make them
faithful witnesses of the ' cross and
the resurrection, and ' ' successful
preachers of repentance and the re-
mission of sins among; all nations.

THE TEACHER'S LiANTERN.
Faith in the resurrection of Jesus

Is Inseparable from the Scriptures.
Cut off from them. It withers as the
branch severed from the vine. No
amount of watering serves to ' keep
it alive. (Neglect of the Bible, in-

difference to it, or contempt of it,
is the fruitful cause of unbelief.

We still need the double opening
of the Scriptures to our understand--.
Ing. and of our understanding to the
Scriptures: to And the event corres--

ing secretary for the Conference,
made her report, which showed the
total membership of the society dur-
ing the year was 1. 395, which shows3w ,

' i
an increase over last year. There

tions m a legal way, which, of course,
Is authorized to entry and delivery.
But necessarily, there Is much liquor
brought In here that is never heard
of by. the city and of which no record
is kept. It Is not bought from the

was an Increase 'In the number of
adults added to the society during the
year but a decrease in the number of

dispensaries, but comes In direct tmm Light Bearers. . Mra Crawford said
other States, and probably a 150.000
lump sum may be added safeiv tn ih

the alms of tha society In missionary
work were four; evangelistic, medi-
cal. Industrial and educational: butflnst estimate on the cost to the city of
the most far-reachi- Influence Is theuujiug uquor.

This 'means that his grade has been)
considerably over X0 per cent. In all
subject, and only a few mlishlpmen
wear this coveted honor. His general j

average Is expected to give him the i

6 LONG YEARS

, About six years ago I had
my leg to break out into three
terrible sores. I had beei
visiting In the country and It
looked like, they came from
chigger bltea In a i month,1,
time they became eating sores,
and my condition was dis-

tressing. . My whole leg below
the knee felt all the time as
If burnlng , ashes had ,;hjsen
poured on It, and the only re-

lief I could get day or" night
was by lying down with ray leg
propped up. While I waa "su-
ffering more than X can V de-
scribe some one sent me one of
Mra Joe Persona 'pamphlets.
I sent at once and bought one-ha- lf

dozen bottles of - her
remedy and some of the Wash.

"
By the time I took It my leg
was cured. That was six years
ago, and I have never had a
symptom of the trouble since.

$-- .- MRS. M. A.' BRAT.''
Cunningham, Person Co., K. C,
V"May Sld,:i90l. i.'.'C

ponaea to tne prediction, as tne tenon effect on education of the Chinese
to the .mortise, "Thus It Is wrltt aqd other heathen people. Thi workSUING INSURANCE COMPANIES.
that Christ should rise.

'
e . e ,

of the society is being carriod on in
China, Japan, Korea, Mexico. CubaThey Refused to Pay Policies on

iI ; a Vl. 'f

' --
f .

- ..
' ,V'f

' fJrr- -

and South America and each of theselinnied ship nd Knit I is Being
Heard at Wilmington. countries needs greatly increased

Speotal to The Observer. funds for the coming year. .

Only the resurrection adequately
accounts for Christianity. It has
been said that it Is more rational to
believe the system founded upon a
miracle than on a He. - A conscious

coveted emblem for his entire course.
A good athlete and personally popu-

lar with his class, young Runkln has
-- en a sharpshooter In ride practice,
a petty officer or the cadet corps In
his Junior year and ranks now as cudet
captain of the twelfth company. He
stands Just six feet In his stockings
and weighs 166 pounds.

Wilmington. June E Tn tn. su Mra Phillip Peacock, of "allabury.
treasurer of the society, then made
the report for the last fiscal vcar be

perior- - Court here Capt John W.Harper, the well-know- n Can rn,Paul L. - Holland, of Bladen County,

me'nt of Prtaf. Frank P. Wyche, and
falsehood could never have had power

steamboat owner, Is suing the 'West-ern Assurance Company, of Toronto,
ginning March 1st, 1907, and ending
February 28th, 1908.., The amount al-
lotted to the Western-'Nort- h Carolina

remained under his tutelage until he
entered the Naval Academy four years

to convince the disbelief and regener-
ate tha morality of the world..,''

The crown of the Easter-da- y ap-
pearances was, this showing of him

Conference of the Foreign "Missio-
nary Society was 115,000 and the
amount .actually' raised v was : $1?,-688.- 79

and of this amount the Ashe

ago. At the age of 15 he was offered
an appointment to the Academy, but
his mother objected to is- - accepting It
on account of his youth, but one year

self to the assembled disciples. Oth-
er appearances were Individual; this

later he entered a contest for the ap
pointment and won over three competi
tors In an examination at Asheboro.

vllle district raised S1.I81.S5. Out
of the eleven districts only two rais-
ed -more than they were awspssel.
The. Ashevllle district, which was as-
sessed 81.000, raised . 11.47S and the
Pallsbury district, which .was assessed
11,075, raised $1,100. . ,

was . to the united circle of his
Church. i

W 9 W 9 e .'v

To Mary he said, "Cling to me not."
for "the day of the grasp ot human
tenderness was now over." But to

His parents remained ej thla place un-
til nearly to years ago when they
purchased and moved to a farm in
Bladen county, where they now reside.... , .

ROBERT MMONTOX VOrXfJ, JR.
Robert Slmonton Young, Jr., Is a

native of Concord, 'abarrus county.
H Is the third of his name, be In
the grandson of the kallant Maj. Rob-

ert 6. Toung, who sealed his futh with
his life blood at the slge of Peters-
burg.

His paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Sarah Virginia Younj Is one of th-- j

best-know- n anil highly esteemed wo-
men of Charlotte. He Is the son of
Dr. Robert S. Young, Of Concord,
widely known, not only throughout
his own State, but beyond her border,
as a wise and skilled physician.. His
mother was Miss Ervin, of Concord.
Distinguished for her beauty In her
youth, she has but grown more
charming with the pim.ing years, and
strangers find It hard to believe that
she is the mother of the tall.younj
midshipman.

The subject of this sketch was born
on March 10th, llh, and grew up in
the ordinary way of village boys, ex-
cept that parental oversight and con-
trol were more carefully exercised In
his case than In most others. And
his parents have had their reward.

a m Liverpool and Lon-don Oiobe Insurance Company to en-
force the payment of a $6,000 policy
which he carried on the steamer Lilly,
whiah was burned at her wharf inSouth port on the night of Jne 8th,
1906. The steamer waa valued at 18,-00- 0

and the Insurance companies areresisting payment on the ground thatthis . Is too high an estimate of her
value. They offered to settle for 'ess,
which Captain Harper would not ac-
cept. Ef forte at an appraisal were
then made without auccess and final-
ly came the eult The case has been
In hearing the past two days in theSuperior Court before v Judge NeaL
Ex-Jud- ge E. K. , Bryan and Messrs.
Cranmer Davis, the latter of South-por- t,

axe appearing for Captain Har-
per, and Messrs. Meares A Ruar. for
the defendant companies.

One of the features of the enter-
tainment for the North' Carolina Cot-
ton Manufacturers' Association here
next' week will bs a trip down the
river to Fort Caswell on the United
States' revenue cutter Seminole, which
was kindly tendered through Collector
of Customs Keith and Capt J. H.
Qulnan. The trip will be a delightful
one for the guests at the beach and
for a nunvber of prominent Wilming-
ton business men who will accompany
tha party.

figures; up in your

William II. Smith, Jr., of Wrldon.
class. He entered the University of
North Carolina at 15 and while there
was appointed by Senator Simmons to
th 1,'nlte.d Mate Naval Acudemy. He
began his course at thr Naval Acad-
emy June, 1904.

Young Hmlth Inherited his love for
the navy: his puternal

John. ..Kllhy, was ensign
on the Hon Homme Richard, under
John Paul Jones in the memorable
battle with thV tferapln; his maternal

Edward
Travis, was captain In the navy dur-
ing the revohftlonary war, while one
of his paternal uncles. Abel Upshur,
was Secretary of the Navy during
President Tyler's administration.

you use it, is
you get from us

Torrence Paint Gompany:
'Phone 178. W Ni Tryon St.

CRASH WIDOWS ALSO.

A Powerful Argument Showing Why
TlMy Should Ho Prohibited.

Richmond News Leader. J
With plain but without surprise we

note In The Newport News Times-Hera- ld

these aolemn remarks; . ,
In tha, cemetery of Roanoke city Is

a new grave, containing tha remains
of a young man who was shot to
death. In the hospital --4s a young
man with a bullet In hla breast, re-
ceived In the aamo tacounier. In the
Jail is another, young 'man who did
the shooting, and there are three dis-
tressed families. Including a broken-
hearted mother who must go through
the agony of seeing her boy tried in
a court of Justice for his life. The
cause of tha tragedy and the author
of all these woes is a grass widow
with a pretty face and comely figure,
who has used her charms as a snare
for men. f . - :

Theroft.re. moved, tlm gram wid-
ows with pretty facet and comely tig-ure- a,

who cm their personal charms
as sna'ea.frr: men' be .and thi same
are hereby denounced and abolished
and by law forever prohibited. The
history of the rld Is filled with the
tragedies caused by the grass widow.
She baa destroyed ? home, ruined
lives, caused woe and wretchedness
and misery, populated Insane asylums

and prisons. ' Now that w are
embarked fully. In the business of by
law controlling, and regulating each
other's morals and conduct, let ua by
all means extend our prohibition pro
ceedlngs to .all the sources of evil
and prohibit the 'grass widow with
pretty faea and comely figure. Of
course what can be charged against
the grass widow with equal propri-
ety and truth may be charged against
other wldowa. o be It. Let ua pro-- ;'hlblt wldowa. ; v - -

:

' f
r
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fmind to nrevent or relieve female rain, .refirulate '

WILLIAM COOK OWEX.
William Cook Owen, who, as an ap-

pointee from this dlstrh't and State,
graduated to-d- ay from the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Is a native of Fuyrttevllle, and Is
about IX years or age. He Is a son
of the late David 8. and Mrs. Emma
Cook Owen, the former having died
about eighteen years ago.

Young Owen'apent all the early
years of his life In his native town,
and received his preliminary educa-
tion In the schools here. Later 2ta
was for one year at Trinity High
KchooU Durham, and when appointed
cadet at the Naval Academy ha had
completed a one-ye- ar course as medi-
cal student at Davidson College. He
was first appointed as alternate to the
Naval Academy by competitive ex-
amination, and was later appointed as
principal, again by competitive ex-
amination. His appointment . was
made by Hon. O. B-- Patterson, then
Representative from this district, and
h received strong endorsement from
bom United States Senators.,

He entered the Naval Academy
In 1904. As a school boy Mr.
Owen v very bright and always
stood high In his classes. He Is vary
popular and greatly esteemed by all

irregularities, strengthen the female frame, brighten
the eye and bring back the flush of health to , the

FadlnjJ Beauty
Yonr good looks begin to fade &s soon s some-rtlda- g

begins to affect the appearance of your eyes. ;
Dark hollow circles around themr-on- e of the

'first , outward signs of female trouble, --make you
46bk sick, worn and old. , - K l : ; '

nine of Gardui is recommended to you af a
toeans of preservin g your good looks, strengthening
your system and makjmg you healthy and wefl.

v ljousaras'of ladies nave used Cardui, as a cure
- for. fexile aliinents of different kinds. It has been

cheeks. - .

' -.-

.

'
; i '.

'

': Z ';:iV
Try Cardui for your troubles. It is safe and

always reliable, purely .vegetable and' harmless to '

and old--young - ;. !"
. I Sold by reliable druggists, everywhere, with full

directions, in six languages, inside the j-rap-

pex.

.
'

booh rn - ata .x-viv--5 ,
, . ilaeCtiissit. inirtsCC'"oe Te ,For Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable the Injured person for . a
month or snore, but by applying' Cham-beiiala- 'a

Liniment and observing tha di-
rections with each bottle- - lalUifully, a
eure may b effected tn many cases la
less thao ene week's tuna This liniment
Is a most ramsrkable preparation. Try
tt for a sprain or bruise, or when is Id us
with cbrenia or muscular rheumatism,
and you are certain to be delighted with

Jail Delivery at Beaufort, K C.
Beaufort, 8. C " June I. Five

prisoners broke out of the 'county
Jail last night shortly, after 1 o'clock.

Two, Sam and J. Herring, con-
victed of larceny, are white, and had
only XV more ' days to serve. The
three others, negroes, are Oeerge 8.
Emmons, charged ' with murder;
Charlie Hill, arson, and Sam Small
Sanaa It. The. Herrings were caught
20 miles away at Yemaasee and Hill
five miles further at Cooaawhstchle
by Deputy Sheriff MY p. D. While.

ilJl l
t-a-

L-J
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Robert 8. Yoang, Jr, of Coocord.

Tralned by them from Infancy to un-
questioning obedience, he was guided
and directed by them In ail things.
Frera the hl?h school la Concord ha
entered the Homer ftchool, st Oxford,
and after finishing the course there.

i r(6 I. A CZ
J ft j; - v y -- i

tne prompt relief wbteh it affords. For
r;?T!t two years at the Virginia JUl- - sale by R. Jy Jordan Co.


